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still there. I think Jean and them had it awhile.

(Yeah. That^s wherie they lived?)

That'8 where they brought him, there. I remember all that myself - I can

remember that. But I guess that Brother Raymond was in school all that time, r

you know. I don't know. I can't remember at all about their mother, though, /

dying or anything, but I remember saying she's buried over there on Lookout's/

farm, and then his aunt raised him. /

(When you lived out there on your farm with your grandparents, did Mr. Neal/,

did he live out around there, too?) /

You mean out to my farm here? Well no, we never did live out there. We1'

always lived out here at the village mostly. You mean Clara May's daddy/?

(Uh-huh.)

No, we lived at the—yillage mostly. '
/
/

(Out here at camp?)

Uh-huh. That's where he died. I had my farm, but we just had it leased out,

you know. ' i

(Did you always live around Fawhuska?)

Yeah. Out here at the village. And after he died, I still lived out there.

I was still living there when - see - Clara May was just about five months

old when her daddy died and she was three years old when Hill and I got married,

and then is when we moved to the farm. I married him.

(Oh, out to this place?)

Uh-huh. We-mdved out here. , We lived out here. I had a home - it burned up.

The school teacher was living there. I believe his name was Bafatin or Hufatin

or somethin1.

what happened.

I rented to - taught out to Indian Camp school. I don't know

They said fire caught in the, flue, you know. I hated that.

I had a nice liittle homw out] there and when I moved to the farm, why I just


